
Fremont County Democrats Monthly Meeting Minutes

March 24th, 2013 4pm 
19 people in attendance

*Please print and bring to the April meeting

Agenda - 
Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Introduction of Robin Van Ausdall from WDP
Approval of February Meeting Minutes
Old Business
Treasurers Report
Fremont County Party Elections
Robin Van Ausdall- Upcoming state meeting and report from the WDP

* ✓ Things to do.

Feb. Meeting Minutes
Not approved as no one had a printed copy of the meeting minutes.
Motion
Sally motioned to postpone approval of the Feb. meeting minutes until the April meeting
2nd - Jack
All in Favor
 
Note: The secretary has never received meeting minutes for Jan. taken in her absence.
*****Please print this and bring it to the next meeting in April

Introduction - Ruth said th, but Robin did not speak at this time.  

Old Business 

FDP Facebook page is being worked on by Bruce, Marjane, and Gena.
Please friend the FDP Facebook page.
We currently have more friends on our party Facebook page than any other party page in the state

The question was asked if there had been follow through with dividing up research on topics that are of concern to FDP so that the correct information can be disseminated to the public in Fremont County.
Answer: No one answered this question.  Still needs to be addressed at the April meeting

The letter, discussed at the Feb. meeting, to be sent to the state party about a proposed tribal liaison position at the state level, was not discussed at this time.

Treasurer's Report
1/3/2013 Beginning balance 803.56

Credits 0.00
Debits 55.02

1/31/2013 Ending Balance 748.54

2/1/2013 Beginning balance 748.54
Credits 92.94
Debits 0.00

2/28/2013 Ending Balance 841.48

Motion
Sally motioned to approve the treasurer's report
Jack 2nd
All in favor

Fremont County Party Elections
1. Chair

Ruth asked for nominations
Perry nominated Bruce Palmer
Rick  2nd
Nominations ceased
Vote by acclamation - All in Favor

2. Vice Chair
Ruth asked for nominations
Perry nominated Sherry Shellery
Rick 2nd
Nominations ceased
Vote by acclamation - All in Favor

3. Secretary
Ruth asked for nominations
Perry nominated Gena Robinson
Rick 2nd
Nominations ceased
Vote by acclamation - All in Favor

4. Treasurer
Ruth asked for nominations
Sherry nominated Mike Crosby
Perry 2nd
Nominations ceased
Vote by acclamation - All in Favor

5. Committeeman
Ruth asked for nominations
Perry nominated Roland Robinson
Rick 2nd
Nominations ceased
Vote by acclamation - All in Favor

6. Committeewoman
Ruth asked for nominations
Sherry nominated Sally Rowe
Rick 2nd
Sally indicated that she has been the Committeewoman for two terms and was willing to step aside if anyone else was interested.
No one volunteered.
Nominations ceased
Vote by acclamation - All in Favor

Chair - Bruce Palmer
Vice Chair - Sherry Shelley
Secretary - Gena Robinson
Treasurer - Mike Crosby
Committeeman - Roland Robinson
Committeewoman - Sally Rowe

Impromptu addition 
Sherry spoke briefly - FDP meetings are well attended in comparison to other county party meetings

Report from Robin Van Ausdall - Ruth asked for Robin to share with FDP meeting attendees about the state party

✓ Statewide April 20th meeting to elect WDP officers.  
In Casper at the IBEW Hall
691 English Dr 
Casper, WY 82601
Time: Not specified nor is it on the webpage.  I will update soon.

Pete Gosar is a serious candidate for state party chair
8 counties are electing new officers this year
There has been a lot of discussion about better communication between the state and county parties
There are more democrats in each county than people know because many people think they are the only ones. only some are involved.
The state party is working really hard to make contact with those Democrats who are not involved

Capacity building
We need to be able to talk and discuss the issues with the people in your county.  Be proud to be a Democrat

tips: Do a food drive, politize things - where your FDP t-shirt and go out and do a food drive once a month
Side discussion - Food bank volunteering experiences



        Youtube videos of FDP members doing things around the county
        Getting people into party meetings

Robin has documentaries that she can share with FDP.  We can advertise the documentary and discussion to bring people in to our meetings

New state tech person - Javier

Discussion
How to build the brand 

We have been running ads for Fremont Democrats, Facebook likes went from 48 to 170 in 10 days. $5/day in advertising
✓ Suggestion for the next meeting - everyone present call five people you know to the meeting and have a guest speaker

Focus on a topic that is important to everyone -  Suggestion - food insecurity  
Backpack program in the schools- maybe we could take a turn filling the backpacks     

Robin - Show up at sporting events wearing FDP shirts, food drive, have information available about hunger
- Story-based organizing - have personal accounts that can be shared (someone you know or the neighbor, etc.)

Additional conversation - Old business from the previous meeting.  
Question: Where is the action or response on FDP suggestion of a tribal chair for the state party and the vice chairs discussed Feb. meeting?
Response: It was reported that a letter had been sent and that was being forwarded to Jody Guerin.
Response: Robin reported that the state committee would not suspend the bylaws and would re-address these issues at the next state party convention. In the interim, the new chair will create working committees to work with the 
different groups throughout the state: reservation, women, LDS, college groups, 2 year and 4 year colleges throughout the state, and the Latino population. Also one of the working groups will focus on data.

Question: Once we find people to run for local positions, how do we help them run a campaign?
Response: Robin - put your name out now.  The state will be providing trainings starting in Oct. for the 2014 election cycle.

Discussion - Game and Fish is meeting and their resources have been significantly cut.  Gun control and access to public lands.
No action taken

Donations were collected, but no total was given

✓ Next Meeting: April 21st, 2013.  Hudson City Hall at 4pm. 
Bruce will send a press release to the papers and County 10

Motion
Motion to adjourn-  Perry
2nd - Sally
All in Favor


